2022 IYOU EVENT
Unity Village, Missouri
July 10-14, 2020

Join the 2022 Indie team for a week of deepening spiritual practice and connection with YOUers from around the world, while we reawaken our spiritual community and realize that what we need we already have within us to affirm our spiritual selves!

Registration Information

Registrations completed on or before May 15, 2022 - $600
Registrations completed May 16 through May 31, 2022 - $625

Registration fee covers Event registration, meals (Sunday July 10 dinner through Thursday July 14 lunch), and lodging. Attendees are responsible for all their travel expenses.

Written or emailed cancellations received by June 7 will be refunded minus $100 processing fee. No refunds after June 7, 2022.

Registration Process

Registration for IYOU 2022 is a two-step process. Both steps must be done for the registration to be complete.

Step 1 – Go to https://form.jotform.com/221015375336146, provide the registration information requested and pay the registration fee. You will need the names, email addresses, and ages for each person you are registering.

Step 2 – After the registration and payment is processed, you will receive an email with the required forms to complete and return to Julie Core.

Questions about registration? Contact Julie Core at jcore@unity.org.

Eligibility Requirements

As a YOUer, to be eligible to attend the 2022 IYOU Event, you must fulfill the following requirements:
- Be a member of a YOU chapter or Unity ministry with an understanding of Unity’s teachings
- Be between the ages of 15-19 and currently attending high school, or be a YOUer who graduated in 2020 or 2021
- Attendance at a prior in-person or virtual regional YOU or IYOU event is highly recommended
- Have performed service in a Unity church or local community

As an adult attendee, to be eligible to attend the IYOU Event, you must fulfill the following requirements:
- Be at least 25 years old
- Have attended the IYOU Event Sacred Safety online training or watched the recording of the training (Training will be offered in Spring 2022)
- Have on file with your home ministry a background check done within the last two years
- Be a designated Event Sponsor at the Event (This means that you are the adult responsible for one or more YOUers at the Event. You can be the designated Event Sponsor for YOUers from another chapter.)
- Be willing to accept a role of responsibility assigned by the IYOU Leadership Team during the Event
- Be open to being assigned to whatever rooming situation best serves the Event
Other Things to Know About the 2022 IYOU Event

IYOU 2022 will be held at Unity Village, Missouri. Attendees will stay at the Unity Hotel and Conference Center, which is located on the Unity Village grounds.

Check-in: Sunday, July 10, from 2:00-5:00

Event Concludes: Thursday, July 14, at 12:00 noon (followed by lunch at the Unity Banquet & Dining Facility from 12:00-1:00)

Transportation:
Kansas City International Airport (airport code MCI) is 37 miles from Unity Village (approximately 45 minutes). Please keep this in mind when making reservations. The Unity Village Hotel recommends taking a shuttle or hiring a car service. They recommend B.A.T.S (Better Alternative Transportation Services). They can be reached at 913-634-5484, 913-575-3185, or reservations@kcibats.com.

Early Arrival/Late Departure:
If you will be arriving at the Village prior to July 10 and/or departing the Village after July 14, you are responsible for any hotel charges for those additional nights. Please call the Hotel directly to make your reservations at (816) 347-5537.

Registration Confirmation:
Once your completed registration is received and processed, a confirmation email will be sent to you. Please be sure your email address is written clearly and correctly on your registration form.

Packing List:
An email will be sent 7-10 days prior to the Event with a packing list.

Questions? Contact Julie Core at jcore@unity.org.